
INTRODUCTION
The im por tance of vi ta min C in keep ing hu man or gan -

ism healthy has been widely docu mented. Vi ta min C
takes part in en zyme ac ti va tion, oxi da tive stress de crease
and im mu no logi cal re ac tion. It pre vents in fec tions of res -
pi ra tory tracts and lim its the risk of car dio vas cu lar
dis eases and some can cers. It is also nec es sary in col la gen
syn the sis and bio syn the sis of some hor mones. In sta bil ity
of vi ta min C com bined with a rela tively poor in tes ti nal
ab sorp tion de creases its physio logi cal avail abil ity. Prob -
lems with main tain ing high con cen tra tions of vi ta min C in 
plasma may have se ri ous health con se quences, es pe cially
in the ap pear ance and de vel op ment of de gen era tive dis -
eases, which are largely caused by oxi da tive dam age [10]. 
Many ex perts be lieve that the rec om mended con sump tion 
of vi ta min C rang ing from 45 to 120 mg/day (de pend ing

on the group of popu la tion) is too low for its op ti mal ef fect 
[17]. The hu man or gan ism is not able to pro duce it by it -
self; hence, the only source of vi ta min C is a diet.
Ap proximately, 90% of the to tal con sump tion comes
from plant prod ucts. Vi ta min C in cludes ascor bic acid
(AA) and de hy droascor bic acid (DHA). Both forms oc cur
in all plants; how ever, their con tent changes very widely,
both be tween dif fer ent plants and be tween the spe cies [6].

The op ti mal method to de ter mine vi ta min C should in -
clude the meas ure ment of its to tal con tent (VitC), which is 
a sum of ascor bic acid and de hy droascor bic acid con tent.
AA and DHA pres ent very dif fer ent phys ico chemi cal
prop er ties, which is why their si mul ta ne ous and di rect
analy sis is a com plex ana lyti cal prob lem. A di rect meas -
ure ment of ascor bic acid con tent, on the ba sis of its
phys ico chemi cal prop er ties, can be con ducted by means
of a wide va ri ety of tech niques, as op posed to the meas -
ure ment of de hy droascor bic acid [3]. Due to prob lems
with de ter min ing de hy droascor bic acid, its de ri va ti za tion
takes place (ta ble 1), which usu ally con sists of re duc tion
to ascor bic acid, through add ing a re duc ing agent to the
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sam ple. Next, the meas ure ment of ascor bic acid con tent is 
per formed, which is a sum of its ini tial con tent and the
con tent emerg ing as a re sult of the re duc tion, which leads
to the de ter mi na tion of the to tal con tent of vi ta min C. The
con tent of de hy droascor bic acid is de ter mined through an
ad di tional meas ure ment of ascor bic acid con tent in the
sam ple with out the stage of re duc tion, and the ob tained
re sult is sub tracted from the to tal con tent of vi ta min C
(dif fer en tial method) [12].

Ta ble 1. Ways of de ri va ti za tion of de hy droascor bic acid and the
tech niques con nected with them

Ways of derivatization Determination techniques
Reduction to ascorbic acid All concerning ascorbic acid

Reaction with ortophenylenodiamin 
as a result of which chinoxaline derivative
is produced

Fluorimetry
Liquid chromatography 
with fluorimetric detection
Polarography

Reaction with methanol as a result 
of which hydrazone is produced Spectrophotometry

Reaction with dinitrophenylhydrazine 
as a result of which hydrazone is produced Spectrophotometry

In 2003, the Euro pean Com mit tee for Stan dardi za tion
in tro duced stan dard EN 14130:2003 “Food stuffs. De ter -
mi na tion of vi ta min C by HPLC”, which also had the
status of a Pol ish stan dard. The ap plied ion pair chro mato- 
g ra phy is widely used to ana lyze vi ta min C due to in creased
re ten tion of ascor bic acid and de hy droascor bic acid and
bet ter sepa ra tion of ana lytes from the sam ple ma trix [14].
In 2010 the Euro pean Com mit tee for Stan dardi za tion
with drew stan dard EN 14130:2003 with out re plac ing it
[4]. The rea son was that un re li able re sults were ob tained
be cause of the re duc tion of de hy droascor bic acid by
means of cys teine at pH of about 7, which is not op ti mal
for the sta bil ity of ascor bic acid. Ad di tion ally, there were
prob lems con nected with the long time of the col umn sta -
bi li za tion and an in crease of pres sure in the chro mato-
graphic sys tem. At pres ent, the only stan dard of vi ta min C 
de ter mi na tion bind ing in Po land is PN-A-04019:1998,
which was im ple mented on the ba sis of ISO stan dard
6557/2:1984. In the pro ce dure of per form ance, two meth -
ods us ing 2,6- dichlorophenolindophenol of de ter min ing
vi ta min C con tent are pro vided: the ti tra tion method ap -
plied for col our less and poorly col oured prod ucts, and the
spec tro pho tomet ric method for strongly col oured prod -
ucts. High- performance liq uid chro ma tog ra phy en sures
higher se lec tiv ity and sen si tiv ity of meas ure ments than
spec tro pho tomet ric tech niques so it is the most pre ferred
ana lyti cal method used in study ing vi ta min C.

The pur pose of the re search was to com pare the re sults
of vi ta min C de ter mi na tion by the spec tro pho tomet ric
tech nique ac cord ing to PN-A-04019:1998 with the re sults 
ob tained us ing reversed- phase high- performance liq uid
chro ma tog ra phy with spec tro pho tomet ric de tec tion
(HPLC-DAD). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ma te ri als.The stud ies used grape fruit, or ange and ap -

ple juices, black cur rant nec tar and the cer ti fied ref er ence
ma te rial BCR-43. The juice and the nec tar were pur -
chased in a lo cal shop. Only the la bel of the ap ple juice
con tained in for ma tion on its for ti fi ca tion with vi ta min C. 

Ascor bic acid, 2,6- dichlorophenolindophenol and tris(2-
 carboxyethyl)phos phine were pur chased in Sigma- Aldrich 
(USA), meta phos phoric acid was pur chased in Merck
(Ger many), while ortho- phosphoric acid and xylene – in
POCH S.A. (Po land).

All analy ses were made in six repe ti tions and the tem -
pera ture of ap proxi mately 23±2°C was kept dur ing all
stages of the analy ses. The re sults are pro vided in mg of
the ana lyte per 100 g of the prod uct. 

Spec tro pho tomet ric method of the de ter mi na tion of vi -
ta min C con tent. De ter mi na tion was con ducted ac cord ing
to a stan dard ized method PN-A-04019:1998 “Food stuffs
– De ter mi na tion of vi ta min C con tent”, con sist ing of
quan ti ta tive oxi da tion in the acid en vi ron ment of ascor bic
acid to de hy droascor bic acid by means of the ex cess of
2,6- dichlorophenolindophenol, and then ex trac tion of the
ex cess of the dye by means of xylene and the spec tro pho -
tomet ric de ter mi na tion of the ex cess of the dye with the
wave length of 500 nm on a spec tro pho tome ter Jasco
V-630 (Ja pan).

Chro ma tographic method of the de ter mi na tion of vi ta -
min C con tent. Reversed- phase HPLC-DAD method
ac cord ing to the meth od ol ogy de scribed by Mazurek and
Pankiewicz [13] was used to ana lyze the to tal con tent of
vi ta min C, ascor bic acid and de hy droascor bic acid with an 
ap pli ca tion of the dif fer en tial method. A spec tro pho -
tomet ric de tec tor with a di ode ma trix was used to de tect
the ana lytes. The sepa ra tion was con ducted in the con di -
tions of iso cratic elu tion. In the first stage, the con tent of
ascor bic acid was de ter mined in the sam ple; next quan ti -
ta tive re duc tion of de hy droascor bic acid was con ducted
by means of tris(2-car boxyethyl)phos phine and the to tal
con tent of vi ta min C was de ter mined. The con tent of de -
hy droascor bic acid was cal cu lated sub tract ing the ini tial
con tent of ascor bic acid from the to tal con tent of vi ta min
C. The con cen tra tion of ascor bic acid in the ex tract was
de ter mined from an equa tion of the cali bra tion curve
made on the ba sis of the re sults of the analy ses of stan dard
so lu tions. Iden ti fi ca tion of ascor bic acid was es tab lished
on the ba sis of the re ten tion time and UV spec trum of the
stan dard sub stance. A liq uid chro ma tograph pro duced by
Var ian was used. It was equipped with a de tec tor with
a di ode ar ray (model 335), an iso cratic pump (model 210), 
an in jec tion valve 7725i (Rheo dyne, USA), a col umn
ther mo stat and a chro ma tographic col umn Gem ini 150 x
4.6 mm (3m C18) con nected to a precolumn Gem ini C18 
4x3 mm (Phe nome nex).
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Cor rect ness. Cor rect ness of the ana lyti cal method was
de ter mined by con duct ing the analy sis of a sam ple of the
cer ti fied ref er ence ma te rial and com par ing the value of
the meas ure ment with the cer ti fied value. The com pari son 
was made ac cord ing to the Ap pli ca tion Note No. 1 de vel -
oped by the In sti tute for Ref er ence Ma te ri als and
Meas ure ments [11]. For this pur pose, the ab so lute dif fer -
ence be tween the mean meas ured value and the cer ti fied
value was es tab lished ac cord ing to the fol low ing for mula:

m X Xm CRM 

where:
m – ab so lute dif fer ence be tween mean meas ured value and

cer ti fied value
Xm – mean meas ured value
XCRM – cer ti fied value.

Next, the value of ex panded un cer tainty of dif fer ence
was de ter mined cal cu lated on the ba sis of the value of un -
cer tainty for com pa ra ble val ues.

U k u um CRM  2 2

where:
U – ex panded un cer tainty of dif fer ence be tween re sult and

cer ti fied value
uCRM – un cer tainty of cer ti fied value
k – cov er age fac tor of 2 (for con fi dence in ter val of about

95%)
um – stan dard un cer tainty con nected with re pro ducti bil ity of

meas ure ments de ter mined on the ba sis of de pend ence

u s
n

m

where:
s – stan dard de via tion of meas ure ments
n – number of in de pend ent de ter mi na tions

If m  U, then there is no sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif -
fer ence be tween the re sult of the meas ure ment and the
cer ti fied value. 

A com pari son of re sults ob tained by means of the chro -
ma tographic method and the stan dard ized method was
made us ing the method of cal cu lat ing the re la tion of the
mean re sults and un cer tainty of their de ter mi na tion [9]. It
con sists of cal cu lat ing the pro por tion P of mean val ues of
the re sults of de ter mi na tions and un cer tainty U for so de ter -
mined value P. The de duc tion is the fol low ing: if value 1 is
con tained within the in ter val of the cal cu lated pro por tion
P ± un cer tainty of its de ter mi na tion (P – U, P + U), then it
should be in ferred that the com pared mean val ues do not
dif fer from each other in a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant way. Val -
ues P and U were cal cu lated us ing the fol low ing for mu las:

P X
X

HPLC

SPE


U k
s s

X X
SPE HPLC

SPE HPLC














2 2

2

where:
XSPE – mean con cen tra tion de ter mined by the spec trophoto- 

met ric method
XHPLC – mean con cen tra tion de ter mined by the chro ma tographic

method
k – cov er age fac tor of 2 (for con fi dence in ter val of about

95%)
sSPE – stan dard de via tion of re sults ob tained by the spec tro -

pho tomet ric method
sHPLC – stan dard de via tion of re sults ob tained by the chro ma to-

graphic method

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cor rect ness of the ob tained re sults of de ter mi na tions

was stud ied us ing the analy sis of the sam ple of the cer ti -
fied ref er ence ma te rial BCR 431 and a com pari son of the
ob tained mean value with the cer ti fied value, which is
a sum of ascor bic acid and de hy droascor bic acid. Ta ble 2
pres ents the val ues on the ba sis of which the cor rect ness
of the ana lyti cal method was de ter mined. They point to
a lack of sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the case of
the re sult ob tained by the chro ma tographic method. The
re sult ob tained by the spec tro pho tomet ric method dif fers
from the cer ti fied value in a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant way,
which at tests to its in cor rect ness. Spec tro pho tomet ric
meth ods, ow ing to their avail abil ity and sim plic ity of
analy ses, are widely used in the analy sis of vi ta min C;
how ever, nei ther of them is suf fi ciently spe cific [2]. The
pres ence of cer tain sub stances in the sam ple ma trix can
cause in ter fer ences. There fore, it is nec es sary to re move
in ter fer en tial sub stances from the ma trix of the sam ple by
means of mask ing sub stances or ini tial sepa ra tion, which
is not al ways ef fec tive. The stan dard of vi ta min C de ter -
mi na tion bind ing in Po land, namely PN-A-04019:1998,
does not make it pos si ble to de ter mine the to tal con tent of
vi ta min C (a sum of AA and DHA) in the sam ple, but only
the con tent of ascor bic acid since de hy droascor bic acid
does not re act with 2,6- dichlorophenolindophenol. Its se -
ri ous draw back is also the fact that other re duc ing
sub stances pres ent in the sam ple can re duce 2,6- dichloro-
phenolindophenol and in crease the ob tained re sults of
analy ses. The con tent of ascor bic acid in the cer ti fied ref -
er ence ma te rial BCR 431, de ter mined by the chro-
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Ta ble 2. Nec es sary data to es tab lish the cor rect ness of the ana lyti cal method

BCR-431
 

XCRM uCRM  Xm um m U m  U

(mg/100g) (mg/100g)  (mg/100g) (mg/100g) (mg/100g) (mg/100g)
483 9.8 HPLC-DAD 477.6 10.2 5.4 21.16 yes

PN-A-04019 438   7.6 45 24.8 no



matographic method, is 403.8±9.8 mg/100g and it is
clearly lower than that which is de ter mined by the spec -
tro pho tomet ric method 438.0±18.6 mg/100g, which is
caused by the pres ence of re duc ing com pounds in creas ing 
the re sult of the spec tro pho tomet ric de ter mi na tion. The
chro ma tographic method is char ac ter ized by a de ci sively
greater speci fic ity than the spec tro pho tomet ric method
be cause the quali ta tive analy sis of ascor bic acid is made
on the ba sis of com par ing the re ten tion time and UV spec -
trum of the stan dard of this acid. 

Ta ble 3 con tains a com pari son of re sults of analy ses of
ascor bic acid ob tained by the chro ma tographic method
and by the spec tro pho tomet ric ref er ence method in agree -
ment with PN-A-04019:1998. The ob tained re sults show
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ences for black cur rant nec -
tar, ap ple juice and grape fruit juice, while in the case of
or ange juice com pati ble re sults were ob tained. This is
most proba bly caused by the oc cur rence, in vari ous de -
grees, of in ter fer ing com pounds in the ana lyzed prod ucts
in the spec tro pho tomet ric de ter mi na tion of vi ta min C.
The great est dif fer ence was ob served for black cur rant
nec tar, which is con firmed in other stud ies [5]. A clear ad -
van tage of the chro ma tographic method is the pos si bil ity
of de ter min ing the to tal con tent of vi ta min C and de hy -
droascor bic acid (ta ble 3), which is not pos si ble us ing the
spec tro pho tomet ric method. Be sides prob lems with di rect 
de ter mi na tion of de hy droascor bic acid, ac cept ing this

method as a stan dard ized method fol lowed from the view
that the con tent of this acid, es pe cially in fresh prod ucts,
was clearly lower than the con tent of ascor bic acid. There -
fore, the fact of not con sid er ing de hy droascor bic acid in
the de ter mi na tion was sup posed to lead to neg li gi ble re -
sults [18]. Re cent re search shows that the method of the
de ter mi na tion of vi ta min C con tent which does not con -
sider de hy droascor bic acid leads to big er rors in
de ter mi na tions, es pe cially in stored fruit and vege ta bles
[13]. This is caused by an in crease in the con tent of de hy -
droascor bic acid and its pro por tion in the to tal con tent of
vi ta min C while stor ing. This was es pe cially well visi ble

in the analy sis of cer ti fied ref er ence ma te rial BCR 431,
where the high con tent of de hy droascor bic acid de ter -
mined by the chro ma tographic method (73.8±7.5 mg/
100g) led to the re sult of de ter mi na tion ob tained by the
spec tro pho tomet ric method which was not in agree ment
with the cer ti fied value. In the stud ies by Dan ielc zuk [5]
con ducted by the spec tro pho tomet ric method in agree -
ment with ISO 6557/2, 1984, and there fore, with the
Pol ish Stan dard PN-A-04019 was used as a ref er ence
method in com pari son with the en zy matic method. The
meth ods were com pared us ing a re gres sion func tion
analy sis of the re sults ob tained in par al lel tri als. Re sults of 
those stud ies point to in com pati ble re sults of the analy sis
of ascor bic acid con tent in cur rant juice ob tained by
means of both meth ods, which in di cates their non-
 equivalence. Hernán dez [8] con ducted the analy sis of vi -
ta min C con tent in tropi cal fruit us ing the method of
high- performance liq uid chro ma tog ra phy, which he com -
pared with the re sults ob tained by means of a stan dard ized 
ti tra tion method with 2,6- dichlorophenolindophenol [1],
which is equiva lent to the ti tra tion method de scribed in
the Pol ish Stan dard PN-A-04019. Those stud ies found out 
the equiva lence of the re sults ob tained by the two ana lyti -
cal meth ods, which could be caused by a lower con tent of
in ter fer ing sub stances in a given ma trix of sam ples dur ing
the de ter mi na tion of vi ta min C by the ti tra tion method.

CON CLU SIONS
Officially published papers describe different re com-

mended methods of determining vitamin C. A con side-
rable part of them enables only the determination of ascorbic 
acid [13]. Most frequently, titration and fluorometric
methods are used. It can be ascertained that the officially
recommended methods do not catch up with the current
progress in determining vitamin C. According to the
present state of knowledge, the optimal method to be
suggested is the method of high-performance liquid chroma- 
tography connected with a corona charged aerosol
detector (Corona CAD) [15] or a tandem mass spectrometer 
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Ta ble 3. A com pari son of re sults of analy ses ob tained by the chro ma tographic method (HPLC-DAD) and the spec tro pho tomet ric
ref er ence method (PN-A-04019)

Sample Analyte 
HPLC-DAD PN-A-04019

 P U AgreementXHPLC
(mg/100g)

sHPLC
(mg/100g)

XSPE 
(mg/100g)

sSPE 
(mg/100g)

Apple juice
AA   9.16 0.24 11.01 0.77 0.83 0.16 no

VitC 13.90 0.48 – – – – –
DHA   4.74 0.46 – – – – –

Black currant
nectar

AA 15.72 0.46 24.44 0.87 0.64 0.10 no
VitC 18.66 0.42 – – – – –
DHA   2.94 0.28 – – – – –

Orange juice
AA 23.24 0.80 25.20 0.67 0.92 0.09 yes

VitC 24.82 0.72 – – – – –
DHA   1.59 0.22 – – – – –

Grapefruit juice
AA 28.05 0.41 31.95 0.8 0.88 0.06 no

VitC 31.40 0.76 – – – – –
DHA   3.35 0.60 – – – – –



[7] since it is only these methods that allow for a si mul-
tanous direct detection of ascorbic acid and de hy dro-
ascorbic acid, which enables maximum simplification of
the state of preparing the sample for the analysis. Their
main fault, however, is the necessity to use a specific
detector that is rarely encountered in laboratories. Hence,
these methods are not widely spread. With the purpose of
using a spectrophotometric detector most frequently used
in liquid chromatography to determine the total content of
vitamin C, the method suggested here performed a re duc-
tion of dehydroascorbic acid by means of tris(2-car boxy-
ethyl)phos phine, which is now the most optimal reductor
in the environment of the extraction with pH of about 2
[12,16]. That enabled to determine the total content of
vitamin C through the measurement of ascorbic acid
(which is a sum of ascorbic acid contained in the sample
before the step of reduction and that which was produced
as a result of the reduction of dehydroascorbic acid) using
a spectrophotometric detector. Besides, the chro mato-
graphic method is less time-consuming and more
selective than the spectrophotometric method and it
should be recommended for routine determinations of
vitamin C content.
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